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The intern'l optic'l illusion.

My br'in brought me to questions 'fter studying the identity c'rd of the 
sun ..

I'm not too plugged to psychology since ' while but it seems th't things 
h've to be dug in terms of inform'tion, rel'tionships to e'ch other,  by 
wh't i le'rn to wh't i got in my mind 'fter.   

it's weird to expl'in.

Pre'mble.

In philosophy, Science, 'nd everyd'y l'ngu'ge, c'us'lity refers to the 
rel'tionship of c'use 'nd effect.

The c'use, the correl'te of the effect, is wh't m'kes ' thing 'ct or 'ct 's 
it does.

This produces the effect.

C'us'lity is the current rel'tionship of ' c'use 'nd 'n effect.

There 're intern'l optic'l illusions th't h've often been studied.

They 're 'bout sp'ce, sh'pe, position, movement.

There 're 'lso illusions of intern'l optics which h've their se't in the 



consciousness, 'nd h've 's their object the time.

They rel'te to the dur'tion which seems to us more or less r'pid 
'ccording to the influence of this or th't ment'l st'te.

This is one of those illusions th't I would like to expl'in if possible.

Why some periods seem to h've been very long depending on the pl'ce 
'nd the ch'r'cters, 'nd others very f'st, 'lw'ys 'ccording to pl'ces or 
ch'r'cters.

The 'pp'rent dur'tion (not solved by psychologists)

A cert'in proportion of the time: either ' ye'r for ex'mple 's ' unit.

One could find some sort of l'w in the opposite direction.

Dur'tion is only ' m'tter of im'gin'tion 'nd only v'ries when it moves 
'w'y from the present experience!

The longer the dur'tion is present to us, the more it t'kes on 'n 'bsolute 
'nd fixed ch'r'cter but the further 'w'y it is from the present, the more it 
becomes rel'tive.

Without losing ourselves in the difficulties r'ised by the met'physic'l 
notion of the present, we will s'y th't we c'll the "present moment" the 
shortest dur'tion of which we 're 'w're, such 's 'n eye blink? 

But the feeling th't we h've of this dur'tion to ' fixed dur'tion th't c'n 
not ch'nge 'nd th't we do not need to comp're bec'use we feel it .. 
immedi'tely.

This will be the fixed 'nd 'bsolute point of the dur'tion.

The more the other dur'tions will be close to this "fixed dur'tion" 'nd the 
more it will t'ke forms 'nd will p'rticip'te in its ch'r'cter of fixity =)

This feeling of the present with its 'ppe'r'nce of the 'bsolute will be 
communic'ted to the minute, to the hour 'nd even to the d'y, which forms 
still ' cert'in unity (being determined 'nd limited by sleep) so th't e'ch 
d'y is like ' life, who finishes 'nd st'rts 'g'in 'ppe'ring to h've 'bout 
the s'me dur'tion bec'use we h've the feeling 'll present.



The d'y, the hour, the minute 're indic'ted 's fr'ctions h'rdly 
comp'r'ble in im'gin'tion bec'use they 're "p'rts" (p'rts of something) 
bec'use it is 'bout ' period of im'gin'tion, here. 

(Another ex'mple is the comp'rison of ' meter: we will comp're it to 
something close, not to the e'rth's circumference, from which it is too f'r 
'w'y)

It is understood from these consider'tions how the l'w posed ce'ses to 
be 'pplied when we w'nt to 'pply it to short periods, which, bec'use they 
're very close to us, 're so much removed from the empire of the 
im'gin'tion.

The 'ction th't this l'w exercises over the short periods of time is simil'r 
to the 'ction th't the l'w of univers'l 'ttr'ction exercises on the sm'll 
dist'nces: not void but imperceptible .. m'sked, 'bsorbed by m'ny other 
l'ws..

The principle of comp'ring the p'rti'l dur'tion with the tot'l dur'tion is 
not the only comp'rison we h've 't our dispos'l.

The time is long when desires, but runs when fe'rs.

The number of occup'tions is 'lso 'n element of me'surement:

A known extern'l fixed dur'tion: the sleep where this element of 
comp'rison is missing m'kes th't we could live moments like ye'rs?

I do not feel th't: is ' known psychologic'l f'ct from where the the'ter 
w's 'lre'dy inspired to cre'te dr'm'tic effects.

We do not h've to devell 'll these often 'n'lyzed f'cts th't serve to prove 
th't the feeling of dur'tion is rel'tive.

In short periods of time, they 're l'ws which execute 'll their empire while 



the more gener'l l'w first posed h's only ' very we'k 'ction 'nd seems to 
no longer 'pply.

When it is of long dur'tion, the preceding expl'n'tions 're no longer 
sufficient to 'ccount for the progressive speed of time bec'use none of 
them respond to the f'ct of ' continuous decre'se.

It is necess'ry to h've recourse to 'nother l'w, it is th't the feeling of the 
p'rti'l dur'tion is the opposite feeling of the tot'l dur'tion (of the 
existence)

This 'ppreci'tion of the dur'tion by comp'ring the p'rt to the whole with 
still some 'pplic'tions th't c'n serve 's verific'tions or ex'mples of the 
proposed l'w.
 
In 'ny boring or tiring occup'tion, the dur'tion of e'ch portion of time 
'lw'ys seems proportion'l to the tot'l dur'tion.

If we move from psycho to met'physics, the l'w could perh'ps be used to 
expl'in ('t le'st 'pproxim'tely) ' well-known met'physic'l p'r'dox th't 
h's 'lw'ys revolted common sense 'nd vulg'r im'gin'tion .. is th't God 
is 'n etern'l present without p'st or future.

Thus, dur'tion 'lw'ys tends to v'nish 'nd be reduced to nothing if we 
comp're it to ' l'rger tot'l.

An effect m'y rem'in in the 'bsence of its c'use.

It would be good to h've ' series of short critiques on ' number of b'sic 
words 'nd sentences whose use is more or less const'nt in 'll writings.

In this w'y, you would prob'bly discover wh't v'gue me'ning writers use 
m'ny terms whose me'ning we look 't 's specified forever (until you c'n 
be noticed)

This fitness, this inform'tion well h'ndled, is benefici'l for everyone to 



remember th't gener'l theories c'n not h've 'ny v'lues expressed in 
speci'l terms (which contr'dict themselves )

Re'ders diverted from h'sty gener'liz'tions would 'tt'ch themselves to 
the c'reful 'n'lysis of f'cts th't forms the b'sis of 'll gener'liz'tions.

Pl'to often returns to the principle of c'us'lity.

He 'tt'cks An'x'gor's, who, 'fter h'ving mentioned the univers'l Spirit, 
rem'ins to the m'teri'l c'uses, "'ctions of the 'irs, the ethers, the 
w'ters, which he invokes 's c'uses "

Then, in Philèbe 'nd Le sophiste, he distinguishes four gener': the c'use 
of decomposition (the Other), the mixing c'use (the S'me 'nd the Rest) 
the unlimited (the movement), the limit (the being)

In the Tim'eus, he develops his thought: 

We 're obliged to spe'k of the two kinds of c'uses, while distinguishing 
between 'll those who 're intelligent 'nd produce be'utiful 'nd good 
things, 'nd 'll those who 're deprived of re'son produce 't every turn.

Their effects 't r'ndom 'nd without order. 

The rest 'lw'ys resides in the uniformity 'nd the movement is p'ss'ge to 
the 'bsence of uniformity, more the c'use of the l'ck of uniformity it is the 
inequ'lity.

Without necess'ry c'uses it is impossible either to 'pprehend the divine 
c'uses themselves, which constitute the only objects of our 
preoccup'tions, nor 'fterw'rds to underst'nd them or to be p'rt of them 
in 'ny w'y.

In the Aristoteli'n system, the principle of c'us'lity is centr'l.



Knowing is knowing the c'use.

We think we know everything scientific'lly in the 'bsolute sense when we 
think we know the c'use of the f'ct th't it is, th't it is the c'use of the 
thing 'nd th't it c'n not be otherwise th'n it is.

Aristotle distinguishes four c'uses:

The m'teri'l c'use (which is done)
The form'l c'use (the essence of the thing)
The driving c'use
(from which there is ' principle of ch'nge or rest)
Fin'lly, the fin'l c'use (wh't in view of wh't the thing is)

It is c'lled c'use, in ' first sense, the imm'nent m'tter of which ' thing is 
m'de.

In 'nother sense, the c'use is the form 'nd the p'r'digm, th't is, the 
definition of quiddity.

For ex'mple, for the oct've, it is the r'tio of 2 to 1, 'nd, in gener'l, the 
number..

Aristotle's thesis in physics h's long influenced Western Philosophy 'nd 
Science.

B'sed on his observ'tions, he presents ' qu'lit'tive physics in which his 
theory of c'uses identifies 'nd cl'ssifies the re'sons why events occur 
'nd 'nswers the question "wh't is it", 'nd 't the s'me time which tod'y 
belongs to physics, medicine, sculpture, commerce, the soul, 'nd so on.

The c'uses of 'll motion 're in the essence of n'tur'l beings in motion, to 
the point th't the word movement evokes, for him, the ch'nge of st'te of 
the being concerned.

Thus the notions of movement, infinity, pl'ce 'nd time 're not conceived 
of 's sep'r'te from the subst'nce of bodies, 'nd 'll movement (in the 
sense mentioned 'bove) is the 'ccomplishment of ' p'ss'ge of ' initi'l 
st'te to 'n end st'te (which is m'nifested by the rest): the fin'l st'te w's 



present in power in the initi'l st'te.

The principle of c'us'lity is st'ted 's follows: every phenomenon h's ' 
c'use.

As Spinoz' writes: Of ' definite c'use necess'rily results 'n effect 'nd, 
conversely, if no definite c'use is given, it is impossible for 'n effect to 
occur.

K'nt 'sserts, L'w of c'us'lity: 

All ch'nges h'ppen 'ccording to the l'w of connection of c'use 'nd 
effect.

Science.

The physic'l theories mentioned below 'll sh're the s'me common point: 
sp'ce 'nd time 're ' fr'mework given ' priori 'nd constitute fund'ment'l 
notions for these theories.

For other physic'l theories, under development, sp'ce 'nd time 're no 
longer given ' priori but they emerge from the theory which is constituted 
from physic'l entities more fund'ment'l th'n sp'ce 'nd time.

These theories 're s'id to be "independent from the bottom" 
(the "bottom" being sp'ce-time)

Wh't is the st'tus of the principle of c'us'lity for these theories, given 
th't time is no longer fund'ment'l?

For these theories, it 'ppe'rs th't the principle of c'us'lity is no longer ' 
hypothesis whose v'lidity should be proved, but ' re'l b'sis for defining 
the notion of time.

Time 'ppe'rs in these theories only if one presupposes the principle of 
c'us'lity.

Other 'spects of our physic'l world 'lso seem to depend on the principle 
of c'us'lity b'sed on loop qu'ntum gr'vity.



In 2004, ' te'm from the University of Utrecht proposed ' demonstr'tion 
th't the principle of c'us'lity is ' necess'ry condition for the universe to 
be four-dimension'l (3 sp'ce dimensions 'nd one time)

A structuring physic'l principle.

The principle of c'us'lity (the tempor'l order of c'us'lity) w's 
formul'ted explicitly l'te. 

We c'n consider th't Je'n Le Rond d'Alembert 'nd Euler were the first to 
express it cle'rly.

But it w's understood from Desc'rtes 'nd implicitly used by Is''c 
Newton, thus rejecting the fin'l c'use of Aristotle who m'kes of ' future 
event the c'use of ' p'st event.

Cl'ssic'l physics is b'sed, 'mong other things, on the principle of 
c'us'lity which st'tes th't 'n effect is entirely determined by previous 
'ctions.

The effect is the ch'nge of st'te of the studied physic'l system, due to 
the c'uses (the identifi'ble c'uses) 'nd to the forces exerted on the 
system (either by cont'ct like shocks 'nd friction, or remotely like 
gr'vit'tion or 's the electrom'gnetic force th't 're tr'nsported by fields) 
or events producing these forces.

Is''c Newton, in writing th't there is proportion'lity between the motive 
force (the c'use) 'nd ch'nges in motion (the effect), h's m'de the study 
of c'us'lity ' qu'ntit'tive study which is the found'tion of physics.

The problem of the possible difference of n'ture between the c'use 'nd 
the effect is thus reduced to the question of the tempor'l order between 
the st'tes of the whole studied system bec'use these st'tes c'n be 
considered 's c'uses 'nd effects some of the other.

The deterministic prediction of future st'tes from the knowledge of those 
of the p'st seems to be "n'tur'lly" 'ssoci'ted with the principle of 
c'us'lity in cl'ssic'l physics, but it would be forgotten th't in 
experiment'l pr'ctice no d't' is perfectly known 'nd th't in the theory, 
the m'them'tic'l complexity begins 's soon 's there 're three bodies in 



the presence, 'nd th't the ch'os theory is born from the determinism 
itself.

C'us'lity (physic'l) short:

The principle of c'us'lity in physics, in its form 'd'pted to qu'ntum 
physics 'nd rel'tivity, is 'ccepted.

when two events h've ' c'use-'nd-effect rel'tionship, the c'use 
precedes the effect in 'ny G'lile'n repository, 'nd even precedes it by ' 
del'y 't le'st equ'l to the time necess'ry to go from the pl'ce of the 
c'use to the pl'ce of the effect. 't the speed of light.

It must be 'dmitted th't some dre'ms 're forbidden:

We c'n not go b'ck in time (even when we do not cre'te ' tempor'l 
p'r'dox, time tr'vel contr'dicts c'us'lity)

For the s'me re'son, precognition is impossible.

Time must be represented 's ' str'ight line, not ' circle (the principle no 
longer m'kes sense if the p'st 'nd future come together)

Ex'mples:

The Destiny mut'nt in The X-Men, just 's c'p'ble of t'rgeting ' t'rget by 
'nticip'ting its 'ttempt to ev'de 's to foresee future m'jor events for its 
rel'tives.

Simil'rly, Spider-M'n's "Spider-sense" w'rns him of the d'nger in 
'dv'nce so effectively, even in the 'bsence of 'ny m'teri'l sign, th't he is 
considered to be working by precognition.

The Jedi of St'r W'rs 're 'lso endowed with precognition.



Modified st'tes of consciousness c'n expl'in cert'in phenomen' like 
ecst'sy, ..

Extr'sensory perceptions (ESPs) (which 're perceived outside of the 
senses, org'ns of perception) refer to 'n exch'nge of inform'tion or wh't 
is perceived 's such, between ' subject 'nd his environment 'ccording to 
principles unknown to current sciences? 

Right br'in (intuition, extr'sensory perception, projection ...)

Of course, this does not preclude m'king predictions b'sed on the 
inform'tion of the present.
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